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Introduction

The Student Voice Research Report is an investigation into the student
experience at Goldsmiths, researched by Department Reps and written by the
Students’ Union. The report looks at three key issues across the university, as
voted for by the Reps for being of the utmost importance to students: Mental
Health, the BME Experience and Student Employability. The purpose of this
report is to provide feedback to the college about the student experience
pertaining to these three key issues. We hope this research can be utilised to
enhance understanding of the student experience and ultimately lead to
improvements.
Mental Health, the BME Experience and Student Employability have all been the
topic of Students’ Union reports in previous years. Mental health is at the
forefront of conversation in Higher Education, at a time where a record number
of students are suffering from a mental illness or symptoms such as anxiety,
stress and low mood, and needing to access counselling or NHS services. Mental
Health (and wellbeing) has been the subject of numerous Students’ Union
reports, in 2015, 2016, 2017 and 2018 respectively. The 2018 report
recommended that Goldsmiths: support services are embedded in academic
departments, invest more in its counselling and support services, especially by
hiring more staff in order to increase its capacity; mental health support should
be publicised more to both students and staff; the process of accessing services
need to be made transparent and accessible to students; accessible ‘quiet time’
spaces should be provided on campus.
An investigation into the BME Experience is vital to understand issues such as
racism (both at an interpersonal and institutional level), the BME attainment and
attrition gap, and any additional barriers that BME students might face during
their time at Goldsmiths. The BME Experience was investigated in 2018, when
the Students’ Union produced a report on the BME attainment gap at
Goldsmiths. The report suggested that Goldsmiths implements the following
suggestions: destigmatise talking about racism; invest in a large-scale
attainment gap research project; BME formal procedures should be incorporated
into staff training; create a formal, confidential and accessible complaint
procedure. More recently, the Goldsmiths Anti Racist Action (GARA) group
occupied Deptford Town Hall and an agreement was reached on a number of
actions as a result.
Student Employability is a topic of great concern, especially amongst final year
undergraduate and postgraduate level students. Since Goldsmiths is an
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arts-based university in London, Student Employability factors in job-hunting
(often in the creative industries) after graduation as well as students who work
alongside their studies in order to afford expensive London living costs. A
Students’ Union report from 2016 looked into work placements and studying
abroad and recommended that Goldsmiths: makes career services resources
available within departments; increases awareness of work placement and study
abroad opportunities via marketing strategies; works to implement new study
abroad opportunities; offers higher levels of support for students doing work
placement modules; prioritises the needs of disabled students using the careers
service; offers financial support to students; offers guaranteed work placements
if they count towards course credits; works to implement a placement scheme
across all departments.
This latest report looks at these topics in a new light – we ask students about
the three issues and see how they have responded to the changes that
Goldsmiths has implemented in light of previous reports.

Methodology
It is worth noting that the data used in this report was collected prior to the
COVID-19 pandemic and therefore most recent student concerns faced during
this latest period will not be reflected in this report.
The Student Voice Research Report uses three main methods of data collection.
The largest source of data is from the Student Voice Survey (SVS), an online
survey which was advertised university-wide through both the Students’ Union
and academic departments. The SVS asked students questions pertaining to the
aforementioned three topics of investigation: Mental Health, the BME Experience
and Student Employability, asking a total of 25 questions. Some questions
included a broad spectrum of pre-set answers to choose from, while other
questions were entirely open-ended and prompted students to share their
opinions in as much detail as possible. The questions asked about the three
topics in relation to the overall student experience at Goldsmiths and in relation
to the participants’ individual departments.
The Student Voice Survey gathered responses from 1000 participants, of which
61% were undergraduate students, 36% postgraduate taught students, and 3%
MPhil or PhD students. Of these, 69% were female, 22% male, 5% non-binary,
4% declined to answer, and less than 0.5% identify as ‘other’. 5% of students
surveyed were parents. The majority of students who filled out the survey were
white, at 59%, followed by Asian at 19%, mixed race at 10%, and Black, African
or Carribean at 6%, adding to a total of 35% BAME respondents (7% declined to
answer). 21% of students disclosed a disability to the university, contrasted with
75% who have not, and the rest who declined to answer.
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The Student’s Union offered entrance to a £400 cash prize draw to all students
who completed the SVS and promoted it through its email newsletters, social
media channels, and on its website. Department Reps asked their respective
academic departments to promote the survey using their internal
communications channels, such as department-wide emails and Learn.gold (the
VLE), and their department’s social media channels. Furthermore, Reps
promoted the SVS themselves by posting on student-led social media channels
and by sharing with their personal network of peers.
The second method of data collection is a literature review of the minutes of
departmental meetings held during the academic year 2019-2020. Department
Reps were privy to this information since they have been invited to attend such
meetings and received the minutes afterwards. Meetings analysed in this Report
include Student Staff Forums (SFF), which are open to all students to voice their
feedback; Learning and Teaching Committees (LTC), which discuss the teaching,
learning standards and curriculums within the department; and Department
Board meetings (DB), which cover the business management of the department.
The data here is more sporadic, as it is dependent upon Reps being able and
willing to find and share copies of meeting minutes with the Students’ Union,
and thus there is more data from some departments than others. However, the
data from these meetings is incredibly important because it allows the Students’
Union to delve deeper and see how the three issues - Mental Health, the BME
Experience and Student Employability - are being discussed within individual
departments, what action departments are taking to combat any issues, and
what feedback the Reps have voiced to their departments so far. This data also
allows the Students’ Union to compare the issues being discussed in
departmental meetings with the issues brought up by students in the SVS, focus
groups, and individual interviews; this way, we can identify any discrepancies,
issues that are being ignored, issues that have been resolved but that students
aren’t aware of, or issues that the departments have never been made aware of
in the first place.
The third method of data collection was Reps findings within their respective
academic departments. They conducted one-on-one interviews, focus groups,
and department-wide surveys. Their research targeted predominantly students,
although in some cases did expand to include interviews with staff within the
department. Unfortunately, their research had to be cut short due to the
COVID-19 pandemic preventing in-person meetings after teaching at Goldsmiths
was suspended and students began to leave London. As a result, this data is also
sporadic, as some departments managed to collect more data within the time
given than others. However, this data is of particular importance to individual
departments because it gives a bespoke insight into both the student and staff
experience. Whilst fewer respondents were reached than with the SVS, the
feedback provided from one-on-one interviews and focus groups was more
in-depth and promoted respondents to speak about issues that are very
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department-specific, as well as provide suggestions as to how their department
can make improvements.
Overall, a combination of all three methods of data collection allows the
Students’ Union to compare and contrast the feedback from different
departments. The SVS, departmental meeting minutes, and the feedback
collected by Department Reps through interviews, focus groups and surveys,
allows for a thorough and diversified insight into student Mental Health, the BME
Experience and Student Employability.
Throughout this report we have introduced student testimonies and quotes but
to preserve their anonymity we have either included their department or level of
study or both, leaving out any identity markers.

Results
Mental Health

Mental health has been a recurring topic in student-led research, having been
central to the student experience conversation through rep research since 2015.
In this report we have asked students what their experiences have been during
their time at Goldsmiths. The following results give an insight into what students
are facing and shines light on what work still needs to be done.
Results from the student voice survey show that ¼ of students at Goldsmiths
self report their mental health to be bad or really bad. It is not only bad
currently but average student mental health at Goldsmiths seems to have
deteriorated since 2018 (see Figure 1). The number of students self reporting
mental health to be ‘bad’ or ‘really bad’ has increased from 23% in 2018 to 26%
in 2020.
We can also see more than ¼ of students self report their mental health to have
deteriorated since starting Goldsmiths, which has also increased since 2018
(38% - 32% - 42%).
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Figure 1: Decrease in positive mental health self reports from 2018 to
2020.

Our qualitative data reveals a myriad of student mental health issues, the most
common of which are workload-related. 15% of students mentioned stress in
their feedback comments, 7% mentioned anxiety, and 5% mentioned pressure.
“I have struggled to cope with anxiety.”
“Stress is constant, this is universal among students I know.”
“Stress, pressure, strikes, uncertainty.”
When looking into the cause of these issues, students predominantly cited the
stress and pressure of academic deadlines, especially when deadlines are
unevenly spread across the year and congregate within a final week or month
(usually in the summer term).
“It's hard trying to meet deadlines for different modules that are all due in the
same week.”
Apart from academic deadlines students also mentioned unsatisfactory support,
the effects of strikes, financial struggles, loneliness and structural reasons such
as institutional racism and lack of cultural awareness.
Many students in the survey commented that they had reached out for help but
were dissatisfied with the support they received. Some students had gone to
their academic department and others to Goldsmiths’ wellbeing services;
students from both cohorts reported that either not enough support was
provided, or it was not provided for a long enough duration. In a Rep focus
group with students, all participants agreed that their first port of call, if
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experiencing a mental health problem, would be their friends or a doctor rather
than their department.
“[There is a] lack of support from staff - including the wellbeing staff.”
“Goldsmiths only offers four counselling sessions to students.”
Other students reported that their mental health had been affected by the UCU
strikes in 2020, 2019 and 2018. Many students commented that the strikes had
caused additional stress due to the absence of teaching and contact hours especially for those working on heavily-weighted assignments, such as
dissertations, or those on practical courses that can’t be self-taught.
Many students found that the College’s geographical location has a negative
impact on their mental health, due to it being in London, which is notoriously
expensive. This causes a range of money-related issues and sees that many
students have to work alongside their studies in order to make ends meet,
especially students who aren’t eligible for a loan from Student Finance or who
don’t receive a large enough maintenance loan to cover London’s living costs.
The time constraints associated with having to balance work alongside full-time
study causes many students to experience mental health difficulties.
“I work two jobs to make money to afford to live.”
“Studying for my masters full-time, and working part-time. I work 70-80 hours a
week.”
Furthermore, many students link London’s sprawling metropolis to feelings of
loneliness and isolation, especially those who are working class or have moved
here for the first time.
“London is a big city and sometimes it is difficult to feel like I am a part of
a community.”
“London is lonely.”
However, this feeling of loneliness is prevalent even in those who don’t accredit
London as its cause, but rather university life at Goldsmiths. Some say that they
have found it hard to connect with others on campus, especially those in large
classes or those whose departments have a lack of community.
“I feel quite isolated from my classmates as I think there's so many of us and
there isn't a focus from the department of bringing us together.”
“I've felt really lonely on campus.”
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The complex process for Extenuating Circumstances as well as the poor
communication between campus and departments in terms of RASAs was also a
main cause of stress and ill mental health, especially amongst neurodiverse
students. In an interview held by History rep a student felt that the extenuating
circumstances (EC) application was “stressful” due to its complexity and lengthy
process. She suggested that if the EC application was less complex, it could be
processed quicker, which would reduce stress for already unwell students. Other
students also felt that the implementation of their RASA adjustments had been
patchy, varying from tutor to tutor, and expressing frustration that some needed
persistent reminding.
Some students cited structural reasons, such as racism, xenophobia and
discrimination, as factors that contributed to poor mental health. The College has
a large intake of international students, yet many felt that not enough is done to
make them feel welcomed and settled in at Goldsmiths. Such students also
mentioned homesickness and VISA complications as a cause of stress and worry.
Likewise, BME students mentioned that culturally insensitive staff and peers,
microaggressions, and an overtly Western curriculum leads to feelings of
alienation.
Results also show students with minority backgrounds seem to be more affected
than others (see Figure 2). For example, in terms of ethnicity / race, 29% of
BME respondents replied that their mental health was ‘bad or ‘really bad’, mixed
race respondents were 38%, Asian 25% and with the lowest percentage, white
which was 24% respectively. This raises further questions to explore what these
correlations might be due to. The section on BME Student Experience looks at
this further, exploring not only the mental health of BME students but also their
experience in general, compared to that of their white counterparts.

Figure 2: Number of students self reporting ‘bad’ or ‘really bad’ mental health,
divided by ethnicity.
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How do departments come into play?
In this research we were not only interested about what students’ experience at
Goldsmiths was as a whole but how Academic Departments play an important
role in this topic and where the discrepancies might lie. When analysing the
results we see 48% of students believe their department is supportive
(compared with a 10% who don’t believe they are) (see Figure 3). This shows
the importance of department support and how it makes a difference to student
mental health. However, 28% feel like their department is neither supportive or
unsupportive and 14% don’t know. This could tap into the idea that students feel
like it is not the departments’ role to support students’ mental health. We will be
exploring this below.

Figure 3: Percentages of students stating how supportive their department is in
terms of Mental Health.
Below we can see some quotes which reflect the 48% of students who believe
their department is supportive. It is mainly focused on the individual support
received from their personal tutors or seniors, which will be explored later in
more detail.
“I work closely with supportive mentors who are not solely focused on my
research output but also my personal development.”
“I feel supported by my supervisor and my department.”
“Goldsmiths has rekindled my love and enthusiasm for learning.”
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We value sharing best practice amongst departments and would like others to
learn from the positives and ‘what works’. A couple of examples of this taken
from departmental meeting minutes can be seen below.
-

-

In the English and Comparative Literature department they are exploring
ways to improve how students with RASAs can request books in advance
from the library.
The Confucius Institute is putting resources into training staff on how to
best support students when applying for Extenuating Circumstances.

When asked what their department should start or stop doing to better support
your wellbeing and mental health, students answered a wide range of feedback
which is explored below.
Departments could start making sure that RASA adjustments are implemented
into each and every one of their modules, so that students don’t have to ask.
The most common requirement we gathered from students is that lecture slides
should be uploaded to the VLE 24/48 hours before (when possible) and that
lectures should be recorded and the audio uploaded after. This method would
make sure that all students, regardless of accessibility needs, have equal access
to the course content.
“Ensure that all of the lectures and slides are on the VLE before the lectures as
stated in the RASA.” (STaCS PG)
“Following the guidelines that the uni's disability team recommends and those on
my RASA - i.e. allowing extensions for draft work without being made to feel like
a nuisance, recording lectures/seminars for students who can't always be well
enough to attend in person.” (English UG)
Students also pointed out how some college processes and procedures which
affect all academic departments could be revised and improved.
“Change the procedure for extenuating circumstances which is incredibly
daunting.” (Politics UG)
“The process of extenuating circumstances is very intimidating and can deter a
lot of students in applying to it when it could really benefit both their wellbeing
and their grades.” (English UG)
Departments can encourage more social activities to foster a stronger sense of
community. Students specifically ask for more small-scale, relaxed events within
their department or programme.
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“They could dedicate a large space for a social arts hub. Also could have more
group workshops and discussions and trips away. More social activity in
general.” (Art UG)
“Create more of a community within the department, less in party context, more
in a calm environment maybe.” (English UG)

Personal tutors
Many students point out that most academic staff are excellent, and should
continue being so. However, the issue lies with a lack of pastoral support.
Personal tutors are arguably the main support service offered to students in
departments which is related to mental health. When asked in this survey, more
than half of students feel they can approach their personal or senior tutors
(61%) and slightly less than ¼ (22%) did not, although their experience varies.
For the last three years student testimonies haven’t changed much in relation to
personal tutors (see Figure 4). Data shows students who felt they couldn’t
approach them varied from 29% (in 2018) to 22% (in 2020). Even if there isn’t
much change across it still means 20% of students, it is still a significant number
of students, felt like they could not approach their tutors for help (180 students
from this year’s sample).

Figure 4: Percentage of students who feel they can approach their personal
tutors through time.
From qualitative analysis we get a sense that students’ main issues are with the
central college’s support system:
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“I can approach the senior tutor of my course because they themselves are an
open and compassionate person however the universities support system via ve
therapy is shockingly short” (Art UG)
The use and effectiveness of personal tutors at Goldsmiths overall seems to
depend on the personal qualities and interest of people, some regarded as
exceptional, some as not interested or responsive
“[...] is excellent at her job. She is kind, she does her absolute best and more,
she is more concerned about doing what is best for the student than the cost to
herself, she works beyond her contracted hours every week to do this. She does
good to those most vulnerable that need her support in the face of university,
institutional, bureaucratic pressure. Goldsmiths university are extremely
fortunate to have her.” (Educational Studies UG)
“I have found that they are not that helpful as they cannot retain information
about me therefore I would have to keep repeating myself to be understood”
(STaCS UG)
“Tutors are hard to contact and regularly take a long time to respond to emails”
(Psychology PG)
Two common themes which were repeated in student testimonies related to the
importance of rapport between students and tutors as well as the resources
and support offered to tutors in order to better support students.
“It’s hard to approach anyone you don’t personally know already.” (Psychology
UG)
“Building a professional rapport with a personal, or senior tutor is a good way to
seek help before problems [a]rise. It provides good understanding to them who
you are, the types of problems you may face for example, alternative
adjustments to achieve and what is on RASA. When building a rapport they get
to know you for you professionally and to resolve problems along the way.”
(Computing UG)
“Sometimes, but it doesn't seem like they have the resources to fix the problem
[...]” (STaCS PG PT)
Countless students from across all departments suggested that one-on-one
sessions with their personal tutor should be frequent and allocate a regular
timetable slot. This would appear to be the easiest solution to implement, and
might even prevent students from needing to use Goldsmiths’ wellbeing services
by providing them with someone to talk to about academic and personal stress.
Students expressed that if a relationship is fostered during the first term,
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students will have someone to turn to later as the course gets tougher and thus
will be less likely to fall through the cracks.
“Book in regular personal tutor meetings for everyone twice termly at least to
check in. The current system of meet if you request it otherwise you don't meet
at all is not helpful.” (STaCS PG student)
“Make more of an effort to get to know students at the start of first year so they
feel more comfortable talking about things.” (Anthropology UG student)
“I'm surprised by how little, in general, the department has to do with Masters
students' lives. Perhaps so that people stop falling between the cracks, there
should be instituted behaviours at the beginning of seminars, and certainly,
more direct check-ins instituted by the tutors - with actual questions regarding
how people are feeling and doing.” (History PG student)

Conclusions
It is clear student Mental Health heavily influences students’ experience at our
university. As well as being a nationally-wide crisis we can identify certain areas
which need development in our institution. Students show a strong sense of lack
of support in some areas which contribute to feelings of anxiety, stress and
pressure. From the Student Voice Survey as well as the interviews conducted by
Reps with their peers, we can identify the areas of development to primarily be
the following:
- Not enough resources to support student mental health in
departments and in central college
- A need for improved administration within departments
- Support for students struggling financially
- Loneliness and lack of community
- Institutional racism
We can see many of these topics repeating themselves from past Rep Research
reports, which reflects the importance it has for students.
Going back to the question of ‘should departments be helping students’ mental
health?’ it seems like, besides the importance of having a well functioning
college support, students also value departmental support and feel like it can
make a positive difference to their learning experience.
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BME Student Experience
At Goldsmiths there is much work to be done in terms of improving BME and
Black students’ experience. Seen through SU and college research, student
testimonies and student movements including GARA, we can observe the vast
inequalities of students dictated by their ethnicity. In this report we will be
exploring the experience of BME students at Goldsmiths and what we can do to
improve their learning experience.
Past Rep Research has focused on BME student experience, specifically on the
BME attainment gap. Recommendations and findings from the 2018 Rep
Research report included:
- Currently there is a lack of BME author representation in curricula across
the university.
- Goldsmiths should destigmatize talking about racism on campus.
- The proposal to have a formal, confidential and accessible process where
students can file complaints.
- BME formal procedures must be incorporated in training.
Results from the Student Voice Survey, as well as testimonials from Rep
interviews with students, show how many of the same concerns students had in
2018 are still present today.
When asked students about how confident they were that Goldsmiths was doing
enough to tackle racism more than ¼ (32%) of all students did not feel
confident, which was worse among BME students (41%). They responded with
comments like the ones below:
“I simply do not understand why in London, in Lewisham, which is such an
amazingly diverse place, we do not have a more diverse staff. And if the answer
to that is because there simply weren't teachers of more diverse backgrounds
available or good enough, then Goldsmiths is clearly still plagued by systemic
racism.”
“Painting a mural on the side of the library won't get rid of the racism here.”
Student testimonies through Rep interviews further reflect the need for further
work to address institutional racism at Goldsmiths.
“I am a black student and something you can do is deal with your institutional
racism. I often feel invisible and unheard.”
Students reported incidences of microaggressions from professors towards BME
students and Asian students during this academic year 2019/20. An example
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was being told off for using their phones to access translation apps in class. The
students believe these incidents are due to a lack of intercultural understanding,
which could be improved if the department held more social events to “promote
inclusion”. They suggested that an event, project, tutoring, or mentorship
scheme would help to bridge the gap between different cultures and connect UG
and PG students. Staff training was also suggested:
“Have all staff attend training sessions prior to the start of each academic year
on racism and microaggressions and how to avoid being ‘accidentally’ racist in
classes (particularly an issue with lecturers/tutors using offensive words or
silencing Black students when it comes to discussing the Black experience).”
We also asked students what their views were on the diversity of different
groups at Goldsmiths. The less ethnically and racially diverse groups as reported
by students were the following (in order):
● Staff at my department (40% of students saying they didn’t believe
they were ethnically and racially diverse)
● Goldsmiths Senior Management Team (38% of students)
● My taught curriculum (29% of students)
We can also compare how these answers have changed through time, as the
same question was asked in the Student Voice survey on 2018 and 2019 (see
Figure 5).

Figure 5. Graph showing how student responses have changed over time when
asked about the ethnic diversity of different areas at Goldsmiths. Higher
percentages express a larger number of students not believing certain areas
were ethnically and racially diverse (see areas in the legend).
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In the question explored above, diversity of curriculum ranked the 3rd less
ethnically and racially diverse of the options, representing 29% of students who
do not believe the curriculum they are taught is representative enough. It seems
that it very much varies between academic departments. From student
responses to the Student Voice Survey we can appreciate what departments
reflected a higher discontent from students regarding the diversity of the
curriculum. These were mainly English and Creative Literature, STaCS, Media,
Communications and Cultural Studies and History as mentioned by students.
What they mainly raised was a need for:
-

More POC
Decolonisation of curriculum
More diverse authors in reading lists

“If we are coming to a uni that has only white (mostly male) teachers, learning
about mostly white (mostly male) musicians, I understand why black students
would want to leave.”
“Prioritize more academics of color on permanent contracts, offer job security to
diverse people, resource diversity initiatives and the staff who are meant to
carry them out properly, seek out and ACTUALLY listen to student concerns, ask
for solutions, and compensate them appropriately.”
“Stop expecting students to write and read niche white academic texts that only
caters for the understanding of a very narrow privileged audience.”

BME Attainment Gap
Students expressed the lack of diversity in their curricula was strongly seen as
affecting the BME attainment gap. In this survey students were asked what they
believed Goldsmiths should do in relation to the BME attainment Gap. The main
things students suggested were offering different forms of support for BME
students and offering a more inclusive and diverse curriculum. In the qualitative
analysis of student responses the most recurring words were: ‘support’, ‘help’,
‘resources’, ‘guidance’, ‘encouragement’ and ‘space’. The need of support
expressed by students ranged from financial support, emotional support, to
academic/mentoring support.
“I can only speak for my course and how financially it has made the
demographic of our course more white middle class. It doesn't encourage ethnic
minorities or the working class as it is so hard to fund and you have to have
personal therapy alongside it.”
“Offer financial help or (implore/pressure/demand the government to do so) so
that those who study do not have to work two jobs alongside their course.”
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“Ask BME students what support they need”
“Create a buffering procedure to help students who are thinking of dropping out”
“Fund counselling services”
“Regular/fortnightly one-to-one sessions with personal tutors, and tutors should
continuously reach out to students”
Results from the Student Voice Survey also showed BME mental health to be
worse 35% ‘bad or really bad’ (compared to 24% of their white counterparts)
and 48% of students say it’s ‘deteriorated’, compared to 41% mentioned by
their white counterparts.
Results from the Student Voice Survey also showed BME student reports of
mental health to be worse than that of white students (see Figure 6): 35% of
students who reported their mental health to be ‘bad or really bad’ were BME
(compared to 24% being white). This was also reflected when asked how their
mental health had changed since starting at Goldsmiths (48% who say it’s
deteriorated being BME, compared to 41% being white).

Figure 6. Graph showing mental health of BME students to be generally worse
than that of their white counterparts.
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We also observed 10% of students did not know where they should go to report
a racist incident. Further data could investigate if this could be due to a lack of
awareness and communication or if there is an element of confidence and trust
that there will be an action or outcome, further supporting the element of ‘lack
of confidence’ shown in this report.
We believe in sharing best practice amongst departments and would like others
to learn from the positives and ‘what works’. A couple of examples of this taken
from departmental meeting minutes can be seen below.
-

-

-

In the Confucius Institute there were discussions about plans to organise
and celebrate the cultural New Year in January 2020 ‘Chinese New Year
Gala at Goldsmiths’, with performances, workshops and social activities.
The Politics department has written a ‘Liberating the Politics and IR
Degree Report’ which includes recommendations on how to make the
curriculum more ethnically diverse. The committee approved the
development of a BAME PhD scholarship to be further investigated re:
funding.
The Sociology department has set up an ‘anti-racism working group’ to
discuss how to tackle racism in their department.

Conclusions
Results from this research reflect the need for further work to be done to
address the inequalities that BME students experience at Goldsmiths together
with the existing institutional racism. The main topics flagged in this research
were a lack of trust that Goldsmiths is doing enough to tackle the situation, a
need for effective anti-racist training for all staff, further work to be done to
diversify and de-colonise the curriculum as well as a need for further support for
BME students in areas such as academia, finance and mental health.

Student Employability
In such a changing environment students are thinking more and more about
their long term career. Reps receive frequent feedback related to the available
opportunities to develop students’ employability and likeliness of finding a job
after university.
Student led research specifically on student employability and careers is limited.
There are no recent examples of this. Regardless, it comes up regularly under
the guise of other topics e.g. the discrepancy between what courses offer
placements and what courses don’t, and what students get the choice of
18

experiencing what their course practically looks like in the field. However in 2016
Student Reps did a report on work placements and erasmus which found:
●
●
●
●

84% of students asked would like to participate in work placements.
There is a lack of consistency amongst departments.
There is currently low access to work placements (e.g. hidden costs like
transport, lunch, mobility aid for disabled students).
Work placement and Erasmus marketing and availability can be improved.

Careers Service
Results from the Student Voice Survey show that 39% of students have used
Careers Service this academic year 2019/20, versus 60% who say haven’t used
the service (see Figure 7).

Figure 7. Bar graph showing how many students used the Careers Service this
academic year 2019/20. 39% of students say they used the service, while 60%
said they didn’t and 2% say they don’t remember if they did.
The students who used the Careers Service was in its majority from creative
departments, which reflects the uncertainty and difficulty of obtaining jobs in
creative industries:
● Art
● ICCE
● Design
Furthermore the proportion of students who made use of the service was
primarily from the following years (in order):
● Full Time Year 2 Undergraduate, 31% of students
● Full Time Postgraduate Taught, 25% of students
● Full Time Year 3 Undergraduate 24% of students
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Those that used the service mainly used it for CV checks and to look for part
time jobs. Their experiences with the service were varied. 27% of respondents
used the word ‘helpful’ and 21% of respondents used the word ‘good’.
“Helpful, I did a test interview which really helped me prepare for future job
interviews.” (STaCS)
“Friendly and enthusiastic team.” (Anthropology)
“It was good, I left feeling like I could draft a CV that was personal and suited
my past experience, and positive about the different things I could apply to.
They also gave good places to find opportunities” (Art)
“Good CV feedback” (Psychology)
Those students who had negative experiences with the service were mainly
around lack of opportunities and the lack of connections with different
companies.
“Their online opportunities aren't as good because Goldsmiths doesn't have
partnerships with any big firms, graduate schemes, or places offering full-time
work that isn't in teaching or hospitality. Perhaps this isn't the Career Team's
fault - Goldsmiths is a much lower-ranking uni now than it was 4 years ago when
I started, so I can't imagine employers are lining up to hire us when they have
the pick of several Russell Groups in London.” (English)
“I do not feel that the careers service at Goldsmiths has wider networking
associations with businesses in a wider range of sectors. Such sectors include for
example, law, and law firms, banks, and marketing businesses. The internships
offered through the careers service are mostly on campus, and I feel as though
the careers service needs to be more sufficient in expanding their networks in
order to provide students with more opportunities.” (History)
“They didn't really know anything about my field.” (Visual Cultures)
In terms of suggestions for improvement students mentioned the need for the
service to offer tailored support to specific student groups e.g. mature, disabled,
postgraduate and international students.
“The Careers Service should use more of the mature students ' life and career
experiences - it doesn't tap us enough.” (History)
“I wish the career service staff be more aware of difficulties regarding
disabilities, especially when they have to compete with others for limited
funding/opportunities/other resources. The career service should support and
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make reasonable adjustments based on each student’s RASA, so the competition
can be fair, letting entrepreneurs with disabilities thrive.” (Computing)
“They were somewhat helpful, but not for students pursuing an academic career
or need PhD CVs reviewed.” (History Q21)
“I asked for guidance and explained my interests, I was told "well basically
decide and figure it out". Other universities have been more helpful, which is
frustrating as an international postgraduate looking for work, very little
opportunities are offered.” (Media)
From the Rep interviews with students from the ICCE department they showed
dissatisfaction with the service as they claimed the appointments are often fully
booked meaning that immediate opportunities are missed. They also mentioned
the CareerSPACE layout doesn’t have a clear category for department-related
opportunities, and that there is a lack of job postings - especially for paid work.
They suggested that the Careers Service and the department work together to
promote ICCE networking events and job opportunities, using a well-advertised,
colour-coded or centrally-posted system so that students are all made well
aware of opportunities, and that each department on CareerSPACE has a
dedicated search engine.

Departments
In the Student Voice Survey we also asked students if they would be interested
in participating in a work experience or a work placement opportunity if offered
by the department as part of their course. An astonishing 84% of students
responded yes, showing the appetite of getting practical experience as part of
their learning at Goldsmiths (see Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Graph showing the percentage of students who would be interested in
participating in a work experience or a work placement opportunity if offered by
the department as part of their course. 84% responded yes, 7% responded no
and 7% responded don’t know.
We also asked what departments could do to prepare for students’ careers after
graduation. There were a myriad of responses which included many suggestions
for improvement.
Students from several departments including Art, STaCS and Psychology
suggested having guest speakers and timetabled advice workshops would help
prepare them for the working world.
“More workshops about our rights as creators and how to sell and market our
art.” (Art)
“Do more workshops on different aspects of social work such as working with the
elderly, working with those that have learning disabilities etc. Additionally i think
there should be workshops on how to use Makaton and British Sign Language to
ensure that we are not limited on the variation of service users that we can
communicate with.” (STaCS)
“Actually talk about careers. Have a whole discussion hour where we can ask the
teachers questions. And for them to be aware most people in our course do not
want to go into research. They seem to only acknowledge that and forget that
we need answers for different careers.” (Psychology)
Students also suggested some departments and courses which don’t currently
offer placements to consider offering internships and have partnerships with
employers. This would allow networking with employers and getting a taste of
what it’s like to work in their field.
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“They need to bring in people from the industry, run Hackathons/projects and
hook us up with local companies.” (Computing)
“Inform me about the skills I need, what I’m likely to experience, and how best
to get into my industry. This is done through inviting local (London) firms to put
on presentations. Essentially, what I see on a weekly basis at uni’s like
Nottingham and UCL.” (IMS)
“More contact with the industry. Our meetings with LADA and ArtsAdmin seemed
more perfunctory than actually useful; if we could have opportunities to show
them our work prior to graduating/the final shows that would be really useful,
and also in the course outline online it mentioned those connections which was
part of why I applied for this course.” (Art)
“Going to see some stand-up at least ONCE would have been nice.” (Theatre)
Moreover, students valued the departments help in making them aware of the
transferable skills that their degree teaches them, and how to market these on a
CV/cover letter. Practical based courses and those in creative industries
especially suggested departments offering (more) practical advice such as the
mentioned below.
“Give us more information and advice on how to apply for grants/draft project
proposals for galleries/ institutions.” (Art)
“Have some sort of guidance on freelancing and all of the specifics of that world.
like taxes, setting yourself up as a business, setting rates, what to expect.”
(Design)
“Teach us more about getting an agent. For many in performing arts, that is the
main path to take and we haven’t been taught anything of the sort.” (Theatre)
We believe in sharing best practice amongst departments and would like others
to learn from the positives and ‘what works’. A couple of examples of this taken
from departmental meeting minutes can be seen below.
●

●
●

The English department had a work placement module with 21 students
enrolled for this academic year 2019/20. The working relationship with
Poetry London was reported to be working very well.
In the Art department they have looked at the idea of developing a
Student Staff Radio.
The Confucius Institute has a Language/Cultural Exchange programme
called SINO-UK where they offer fortnightly cultural exchange for students
across Goldsmiths to practice Mandarin Chinese & learn about other
cultures.
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●

●

In the Law department there were plans to expand the programme
portfolio, including Politics and Law and opportunities to build programmes
around relationships with Malaysia and Canada.
In the Media department they have a new womxn-based student jazz
collective called GRIP.

Conclusion
Many students at Goldsmiths value the opportunity of engaging in work
experience and connections with the working industry. As seen in the results
students feel there is a need both from the Careers Service and academic
departments to expand their partnerships and connections with organisations
outside of Goldsmiths. Specifically students feel the Careers Service and
academic departments could offer more tailored opportunities for students from
the following groups: mature students, postgraduate students, disabled students
and international students.

Conclusions
This year the Student Voice Research Report tackled three major topics relevant
to the student cohort today: student Mental Health, BME student experience and
student employability. These topics were chosen by Department Reps as being
key to the student experience at Goldsmiths. Past student-led research had
touched on these topics, especially student mental health. This report aimed to
advance past work by investigating these topics further and identify what areas
still need improvement.
We surveyed 1000 students through the Student Voice Survey and took further
information from available departmental meeting minutes as well as interviews
conducted by Reps with students in their departments. By gathering data from
different sources we were able to provide a better picture of the current student
experience in relation to the three chosen topics.
In the topic of mental health this report identified several areas of
development for our institution on how to better support students. Results
reflected a lack of resources both from the academic departments and from
central college, including long waiting times and poor communication between
the two. This was also reflected in last year’s Rep Research Reports on student
retention, where one of the recommendations was to bridge the gap between
departments and central services by offering departmental-specific mental
health support for students. As well as lack of resources, students said the
administration was slow and frustrating, which also negatively affected their
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mental health. Institutional racism was also a key subject amongst the data,
showing more BME students to report ill mental health when compared to their
white counterparts. The section on BME Student experience delves deeper into
what can be done. Moreover, financial struggles and loneliness were also
identified as important effects on mental health.
When it comes to BME student experience we have seen a surge or activity
into improving the experience of BME students at Goldsmiths in this past year.
However, this is only the start as we can see the need for further work as
expressed by students in order to address the inequalities that BME students
experience in our institution. As aforementioned results show BME students
suffer more from ill mental health when compared to their white counterparts.
Moreover the large BME attainment gap also reflects the discrepancies in
support. The need for further support for this group of students has been clearly
reflected in students’ responses, specifically around the areas of mental health,
academic support and financial support. More recommendations include the need
for more ethnic diversity and POC in different staff groups such as SMT and
departmental staff, as well as essential anti-racist training for all staff, and the
further work to be done to decolonise the curriculum.
Finally, about Student Employability at Goldsmiths many students valued
the chance to put what they learn in university into practice. The discrepancy
between what courses or departments offered practical based work experience
or placements seemed to be a main topic raised by students. Recommendations
and ideas to tackle this included having more connections with industry, having
networking activities, connecting alumni and hosting talks from professionals in
the field. Moreover, students believed the current services offered by the careers
service could expand the range of their connections and offer tailored
opportunities for students from the following groups: mature students,
postgraduate students, disabled students and international students.
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